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Boron deficiencyin sunflowerresultedin abnormalroot morphology.Six hours aftertransferto borondeficientnutrientmedium,root elongationwas inhibited;numerousultrastructuralsymptoms,such as
altered cell wall depositionand perturbationsin the plasma and mitochondrialmembranes,were evident.
These early responsesto boron deficiencyare similar to those caused by exogenouslysupplied optimal
difference
indoleaceticacid (IAA). Using a sensitiveradioimmunoassayfor IAA, we foundno significant
and controlroot tips aftertreatmentfor6, 24, and 72 h. The growth
in freeIAA betweenboron-deficient
rate of boron-starvedroottipswas less than controlroot tips,but bothshowedsimilarlevels ofendogenous
early boron deficiencysymptomscannot be correlatedwith elevated levels
freeIAA. Thus, in sunflower,
of endogenousIAA.

Introduction
When grown in the absence of the micronutrient
element boron, plant roots may show growth
abnormalities as early as 3-6 h after boron is withheld. Symptoms of boron deficiencyusually include
the inhibition of root elongation, a change in the
direction of cell expansion from longitudinal to
radial, abnormal cell wall deposition, and finally
death of the main root tip. Many of the morphological changes caused by boron deprivation are
similar to alterations in growth caused by exogenously applied, supraoptimal concentrations of
auxin (TORREY 1965) and have led some researchers
1949; NEALES 1960) to propose that
(BRANDENBURG
the removal of boron fromthe culturemedium leads
to increased endogenous levels of indoleacetic acid
(IAA) in the plant. BOHNSACKand ALBERT (1977)
described an increase in the levels of auxin oxidase
in squash roots as early as 6 h afterboron was withheld. They hypothesized that elevation of auxin
oxidase levels could be attributed to enzyme induction resulting from an increase in IAA caused by
the removal of boron. Data by other workerswhich
might have either supported (JAWEED and SCOTT
1967; COKE and WHITTINGTON1968) or questioned
(CRISP, COLLIER, and THOMAS 1976; SMIRNOV,
KRUPNIKOVA,and SHKOL'NIK 1977) the hyperauxin
hypothesisfailed to resolve the matter.
We reported (HIRSCH and TORREY 1980) that the

addition of 5 X 10-6 M or 5 X 10-7 M IAA to
sunflowerroot tips, while inhibitingroot elongation
and causing abnormal root-tip swelling, does not
elicit the same symptoms visible at the ultrastructural level as does boron deficiencyalone. Cell wall
thickening is evident in boron-starved sunflower
root tips as early as 6 h, whereas roots grown with
exogenously supplied IAA have cell walls similar to
the controls. In addition, other ultrastructural
root cellsmodificationsapparent in boron-deficient
such as loss of mitochondrial membrane integrity,
increase in paramural bodies, accumulation of
electron-dense deposits within the vacuoles, and
loss ofpolysomes-are not observed in roots exposed
to supraoptimal IAA levels. These observations
strongly suggest that removal of boron does not
act primarilythroughelevated IAA levels.
Here we provide furthersupport for this conclusion by actual measurement of endogenous IAA
content using a specific radioimmunoassay (RIA)
for IAA (PENGELLY and MEINS 1977).

Material and methods
Sunflower seeds (Heliantbus annuus L. 'Mammoth,' Lot 15349, W. Atlee Burpee Co.) were
germinated in perlite and watered with '-strength
Hoagland's solution (HOAGLAND and ARNON 1950).
Three days after germination, the seedlings were
transferredto aerated '-strength Hoagland's soluthem
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mediumwhich
ing thosegrowingin boron-deficient
did not respondto the lack of boronas quicklyas
other roots. Using this procedure,we observeda
gradualslowingof growthrate (see fig.1) for -B
rootsratherthan the veryrapid inhibitionof root
growthreportedforsquash (BOHNSACK and ALBERT
1977).We tookthisapproachbecauselargenumbers
of root tips (600-900) were needed for the RIA.
Seedlingsweremaintainedin growthchamberswith
and
continuouslight(mixedcool-whitefluorescent
of
incandescentlights)at a constanttemperature
25 C.
the terminal
After6, 24, and 72 h of treatment,
5-mmtipsoftherootswereexcisedand immediately
frozenin liquidnitrogen.Between600 and 900 tips
(0.2-0.35g) were frozenper treatment.The root
tips were stored under liquid nitrogenuntil the

[MARCH

analyseswereperformed.
The tissueswereextracted
in 80% (vol/vol)methanol,and tissueextractswere
purifiedand analyzedforIAA by RIA as described
in PENGELLY and TORREY (1982).
Fresh weightsof roots fromvarious times and
treatmentswere obtainedby collectingfiveto 10
samplesof 50 5-mmroot tips on a moistMillipore
filterand weighingthe roots on an analytical
balance. To obtain accuratemitoticcounts,roots
growingin either+B or -B mediumfor6, 24, or
72 h were treatedduringthe final 6 or 8 h with
0.02% colchicinebeforefixingforcytologicalanalysis. Afterstainingwithacetoorcein,squashes were
made and photographed.The numberof cells in
mitosiswas scoredfromthe photographsand expressedas a percentageof the totalnumberof cells
counted.
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nutrientmedia for96 h. Boron (B) providedat 0.5
ppm. The lines were "fittedby eye" to be straightlines,but the -B line actually appears to plateau at 72 h.
FIG. 1.-Increase in lengthin millimetersof rootsgrownin +B and -B
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Results
in our
Under the conditionsof borondeficiency
experiments,
rootsfailedto elongateat consistent
rates so that the rangeof variationin lengthwas
quite large at any particulartimepoint. For this
reason,we chose to includeall rootsmarkedin an
experiment
exceptthosewhichwereclearlydamaged
by the markingprocedure.A minimumof 60 roots
in each +/-B samplewas includedat thedifferent
timepoints.
Sunflowerroots grown in Hoagland's solution
withoutboronshoweda declinein elongationrate
as earlyas 6 h afterboronwas withheld(fig.1). In
addition, the expected morphologicalsymptoms,
such as swellingand browningof roottips and expansionof lateralroots,are obviousin manyroots
after24 h of -B conditionsand almostuniversally
presentin 72 h boron-deficient
roots(figs.2, 3).
Fresh weightdeterminations
show that borondeficientroots typicallyweighslightlymore than
boron-sufficient
roots.However,littledifference
was
observedbetween+B and -B roots in levels of
endogenousIAA at a specifictimepoint exceptat
24 h wherethereis a slightincreasein endogenous
IAA in -B roottips(table 1). At 72 h,bothpopulationsagain have similarlevels.
From 6 to 72 h, therewas a slightdecreasein
endogenousauxin in both +B and -B roots.
During this period,the growthrate of +B roots
increasedwhilein -B roots,theratedecreased(fig.
1). We studiedmitoticactivityin the two sets of
roots, using the method of colchicineblock, to
determine
to whatextentcelldivisionwasinfluenced
and whetherthiscould be
by the borontreatments
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withtheobserveddecreasein endogenous
correlated
IAA. Six hours after transferto fresh +/- B
culturemedia,ca. 13% of the -B root tips were
blockedin mitosis,whereas16.5% of the control
ca. 17%
tipswereobserved.After72 h oftreatment,
cells remainedin mitosisafter
of the boron-starved
colchicinetreatment.Nearly 1.5 X that number
(24.4%) were presentin controlroot tips. The
mitoticcountsappearto correlatewiththeincrease
in growthratein +B rootsand withtheinhibition
of growthin -B roots (fig. 1). The decrease in
witha depletion
endogenousIAA maybe correlated
ofnutrients
otherthanboron,but we did notpursue
thispossibility
further.
TABLE 1

wt)
ENDOGENOUS IAA CONCENTRATION (ng/gfresh
ROOTS
MEASURED BY RIA IN +B/-B-GROWN
AT VARYING TIMES
-B

+B

Fresh
TLmE weight
PERIOD
(ng)

6h

321

24 h

278

72 h

333

Mean
IAA
IAA
concen- concen- Fresh
tration tration weight
(ng)
(ng/g)
(ng/g)

74
121
91
100
92
103
74
82

98

309

94

284

86

349

Mean
IAA
IAA
concen- concentration tration
(ng/g)
(ng/g)

78
114
119
111
114
78
81
75

96
115
78

NoTE.- The averagefreshweightperroottipis givenforeach timeand

treatment.

for72h. Fig.3, Individual
medium
sunflower
roots
rootsystems
grownin -B and +B nutrient
FIGS. 2, 3.-Fig. 2, Sunflower
on -B-grownroots.
mediafor72h. Lateralroots(arrows)
havebeguntoemerge
in - B and +B nutrient
grown
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Discussion
Our resultsindicatethat, althoughcontroland
morpho-B-grown roots exhibit very different
logical features,the levels of endogenousIAA as
by RIA are similar.This conclusionis
determined
in directcontradictionto a proposal that boronsymptomsare the resultof supraoptimal
deficiency
(BRANDENBURG 1949; NEALES
auxinconcentrations
on earlier
1960).NEALES (1960) basedhishypothesis
and on thefactthatboronreportsin theliterature
deficientroots accumulatecaffeicand chlorogenic
acid and otherflavenoids(PERKINS and ARONOFF
1956). ExogenouslysuppliedIAA enhanceslignification and peroxidaseactivityin isolatedpea root
tips (TORREY 1953) and in bean roots (JENSEN
1955). ROBERTSONand LOUGHMAN(1974) observed
increasedperoxidaseactivity in -B Vicia faba
and
rootsand also notedthatbothauxintreatment
on p32 uptake.
borondeficiency
had an effect
Several reportsexist concerningthe amountsof
tissues.A substance
IAA presentin boron-deficient
bean rootsprovedto
extractedfromboron-deficient
be more inhibitoryin a bean-rootbioassay than
extractsfromcontrolroots(COKE andWHITTINGTON
as
tentatively
1968). This substancewas identified
and
IAA on the basis that it chromatographed
reactedwithEhrlichand Salkowskireagentssimilarly to IAA. The extractswereobtainedfromroots
medium.JAWEED
grownfor42 h in a boron-deficient
and SCOTT (1967) also reportedincreasedIAA conin boron-deficient
plants,but theirsuncentrations
flowerplantshad grownfor4 days or longerin -B
medium.
reportswerepresentedby CRISP et al.
Conflicting
(1976), who investigatedlettuce leaves grownin
medium.No increasein generalIAA
boron-deficient
levelswas seen until66 days afterthe startof the
at whichtimean increasein activityof
experiment,
one class of auxin was observed.This was priorto
the onset of visible symptomsof tipburn.These
data led CRISP et al. (1976) to suggestthat boron
auxins
contentmayaffectthebalanceofendogenous
and that tipburnis mediatedby several factors,
includingauxin metabolism.SMIRNOvet al. (1977)
reportedthat the roots of -B corn plants and
of sunflowerseedlingscontainedless
hypo-cotyls
IAA than controltissuesand that bound IAA in
In addition,roots
bean rootsincreasedsignificantly.
is
which
not
very sensitiveto
of wheat, a plant
boron deficiency,
had increasedlevels of freeand
wheat plants
bound IAA. Because boron-deficient
that are able to grow to reproductivematurity ex-

accumulationof bound IAA with
hibita threefold
littledeleteriouseffectand because severalplants
show an actual decreasein IAA content,SMIRNOV
is not equivalentto
et al. feltthatborondeficiency
IAA toxicity.
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Our results show a slight increase of endogenous
IAA in -B roots over the controls at the 24-h
sampling period (115 ng/g vs. 94 ng/g). BOHNSACK
and ALBERT (1977) reported an elevation of auxin
oxidase levels 6-18 h afterboron was withheldfrom
squash roots. This result implied that IAA levels in
-B roots had increased either prior to 6 h or concomitantly. The delay exhibited in sunflowerroots,
such that a differencein endogenous IAA was not
observed until after6 h, may in part reflectthe more
protracted response to boron stress under our experimental conditions. Our sampling periods at 6
and 24 h were chosen to parallel our earlierobservations regardingthe ultrastructuralchanges brought
about by boron deficiency (HIRSCH and TORREY
1980). After 6 h of boron deprivation, sunflower
roots exhibit ultrastructural changes in cellular
membranes,but at the same sampling time, we did
not observe a differencein endogenous IAA level in
these roots compared to the controls. For this
reason, we conclude that elevated IAA levels are a
consequence, ratherthan a cause, ofboron-deficiency
symptoms.
After 24 h of treatment, we measured a slight
increase of IAA in -B roots,lending support to our
conclusion. Our earlier study on adding exogenous
IAA to +B-grown sunflowerroot tips, in which we
found little correspondencebetween this treatment
and boron deficiency, also substantiates our hypothesis (HIRSCH and TORREY 1980). Although we
did not measure auxin oxidase, we suspect that levels
of this inducible enzyme would be elevated after
24 h of boron stress. We base this judgment on our
72-h measurements in which both +-B and -Bgrown root tips contain similarlevels of endogenous
IAA.
Under the experimentalconditionsused, sunflower
root tips show symptoms of boron deprivation,
namely, inhibitionof root elongation and membrane
perturbations, as early as 6 h after treatment has
commenced. As we have reportedhere and will exin root elongation
pand in a futurepaper, differences
between +/ -B can be correlatedwith an inhibition
of mitotic activity with time in boron-deficientroot
cells. However, the very early responses to boron
stress do not correlate with changes in endogenous
IAA level, as evidenced by RIA measurement or
addition of exogenouslysupplied hormone.Increased
levels of endogenous IAA is thus a secondary
response in sunflower.We thereforeconclude that
boron deficiencydoes not act primarily on auxin
levels influencingroot cell elongation. Rather, we
believe that it is to the early events, notably to the
specific alterations of cellular membranes, that we
must look for the primary role of boron in plants.
Evidence is accumulating that boron may play an
important role in membrane transport or in maintaining membrane integrity (POLLARD, PARR, and
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LOUGHMAN 1977; HIRScH and TORREY 1980; ROTHBEJERANo and ITAI 1981).
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